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i iu the wilderness the dispute over the..rr...... i o j r"-- e r -

love and sympathy of the soldiers' families. I provisional government and tl'C histor-- j

ic meeting of the pioneer at t'hsm- -

GOIOSUfflSCtiOOL;:
I close your tired, aching eyes

Boy And Grl Wimers At Last whilf-- duty compels you to
pocg the founding nf fialem the

OBEOON136 8. Commercial St.IALEM
Stat Fa Wifl Ra Sent .continue using tnem r

It is rather curious, when you come to think of it,; laying of the come stone of waiier

that the demagogues in congress find it necessary to pro- - j 'i'' 2JetfcTt nTt'.""
teCt the pOOr from a "lUXUry tax." jdian fair, in which atiout hundred of

Chrmawa student took part.
I Thii followed the long series of

. Considering his eeneral level-headedne- ss so far. Ore-- : erents in the development of saiem
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FULL LEASED W1KE TELEOKAl'U REl'OKT

Do you know that
GLASSES REST THE
EYES AS A CHAIR
RESTS THE BODY

Superintendent of Public Instruction
jgo-nian-

s have no great cause to worry if Governor Olcott ,h.;5i,'"i' ft
does get "up in the air" for a few minutes Tuesday. ienriy day, th admission of Oregon

J, A. Chun-hil- l ia completing the pre-- '
liuiinary arrangements for sending to!FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES

W. D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.
W. H. titockwell, Chicago, People'! Gu Building

to the union and the enlistment of the summer school at Corvallis, tiio boys
Kiva f.-- i .ivil vai 1 alii. tha,. i.' ... . ...

i There is one thing about .airplane exhibitions that is represented the coming 0f the woria ,he Oregon State" t sememueV. K they are correctly fitted?
i null tuf viumvuit'uk vi nuuouiw At the state fair each year, boy auu Tf ns nrm-- o tn vnn rTiat nniThey never come off as adver- -

from the university and the work of ;rU , t j aboutthe vaunt ladies in Bed Cross atfaira. twentyditlere.it! ,
i job on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, a inn is m uniy " jUSed

. .,- .1 : f..lln.;n. ln..tir,nna Phone projects, such as corn growing, potato glaSSeS Will relieve J'OUrWith a marked skill and dramatic pow-- iwe ea determiDa wnmaer or not me nmwi r luuunmi " --v... 7

tl before 7:31) o'clock and paper will be tent you by special messenger if the

tsrrier bss missed yon.

growing, vegetable gardening, poultry
raising, caiiniiig and sewiug. i'our liii-- "j
ferent prines are given by the state fair npvov T7i ninnoiC! P Vfuiauagcnieiit, but the capital prine in IlljiMvl Hi. MUlvKlO 61 KjJ.
each project ia provided for by duna- -
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Is the only newspaper in Salem whose circulation ii guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulation!
tious made to ciuiierintcndeiu Cnurcli Manufacturing

Optometrist

305- - State St., Salem
415 3rd St., McMinnville

Tuesday ought to be a good day for the liniment ven-
ders in Salem but then, everybody's business will be
"looking up" on that day.

Some say there is little practical difference between
notoriety and fame. How about Ruth Garrison and
Douglas Storrs?

A few shipyard strikes in Father Noah's time might
have made them less popular today.

ill by public spirited men and women of
I'ortlund who are particularly interest-
ed in this work. These childre i come
from all parts of Oregon. Khortiy after
their school closes, they are scut to
the agricultural college for a

er the author brought out all the high
lighta of the punt, bringing the sjiec-tack- "

down to the prewiit in the spec-
tacular anil brilliantly lighted epilogue,
in which the muses together with the
faculty, Muilen-t- and alumni of the in-

stitution gather nbout the spirit of
Willamette with amua and felicitations
In the fiiml grand tableau twelve ' Lib
erty girls'' in costume form a striking
part.

Those who took the leading parts
played their roles with real dramatic
spirit, giving to the whole piny the
touch of realism. Harry Bowers, made
up in the character of jason Lee, play-
ed a most excellent Port, and llorace
Kahskopf niude a most picturesque
figure as the white haired Dr. Mc-

Laughlin. Oreville Orowder-Miller- , eyru

BOY SCOUT WEEK.
short course with all expenses paid.
This form of prizes serves as a great,
stimulant to the club work ti ii tl is Telegram, Judgo Charles
source of inspiration to lioys and girls,

'

CarcVi portiand geed company, Hocka,
as the records show thnt those wliu have
been attending this summer school dur !Cha,Un ""W, PortnA Cleanng
ing the pnt two years ull plan to com- - Houw sssociution, Meier 4 Fiauk com-tile-

the hitfh school eourse and to ou t"".V, Foster 4 Kleiser company, Bout- -

Portland's roses and Rose Show are going to be sim-

ultaneous this year, according to reports.
bolmng "History ' in the opening on, to college. The dates for the si.. Huge neeu company, .vesrern

A. C. Buby, Poitland luiplemo.it k Vescene, entered finely into the apirit of nn-- r scIukiI this vear are from June Z.i
the part and made good impression, to July 24. 'Hide duo, iN. 1. rumon, Jverr, Uiftord

Those who have made contributions company, A. a. Ifevcrs, M. il. Houser,
to Kiioeriiiiemlent Churchill i'or this Alliers Dros. Milling coinpany auil It....

Htanfield.THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

wni-- fop tlie tm.st vnr-llil- ,l hnvii tliiiM,ri. t

made the club work possible are: Union
Htock Yurds company, Union Meat com

The prize winners who will attend the.
summer school this vear are:

Vern Owens, Medford; Ralph Cl:;-rk-

La lirando, (lertrudo Hardt, Kali City ;
Helen C Leeper, Oakland; Russell

pany. International Harvester compairt,
''Your wife is a biiik. I have nev

In view of the celebration of Boy Scout week, it is in-

teresting to get this sidelight on Boy Scout training from
and American army chaplain. He says:

"I find in my work overseas that many of our boys
who are making the cleanest kind of a fight have had
Boy Scout training."

Here is a bit of practical evidence of the value of
starting a boy in the way he should go.

The Boy Scout movement is undoubtedly the finest
thing which has been undertaken on a big scale for the
young boys of the world. No boy can be truly interested
:n it and not be better off. The only danger is that, as
w ith all social organizations, there is a possibility that its
Ecope may not be sufficiently broad to include boys of all

sorts and conditions. .

The celebration of Boy Scout week should arouse the
interest of everyone who has the welfare of the country

it heart, for America will be what American boys become.

It should be a matter of pride and satisfaction in every
community to support the movement and to help in
bringing into it all boys of eligible age.

ANOTHER SOLDIER SWINDLE.

A FRIEND IN NEED 13 APPEE
CIATED .

I WomU are iundeciiinte for coimiieiiilaer doubted her attitude for a moment.

other character parts that were car-
ried out in beautiful form were Miss
Florence tihirley as the Spirit of Wil-
lamette! Miss Genevieve tevy as the
Spirit of drama; and ilisa ilracc Sher-
wood as the Spirit of Music.

Tho conception of this, the most mag
nificent and .daring piece of histrionic
work ever undertaken at Willamette,
is to be credited to Mra. E. E. Fisher.
As to the production of the drama,
with its flights of opotry, its music,
its symbolism, its breadth of vision
and imagery- the admiration of the
spectator grows into wonder as he con-

templates the superlative genius and
tho prodigious toil woven into it by
the author d'rof. Delia Orowder-llille- r

or'1 Kulii for, Foibes.('IT VVTr'K CXI e ' ''''"K
I don't think 1 ever wasi so glad to nd the . "t we must get

Mr. Fred- 1'ive me power or attorney.see anyone as I was to see

criek tli n t morning. Yet with the glad I'll go to your otriee, get an me pa-

pers we need, the lints of your .cun-

tiou; tho pageant in its magnificent Jones, hherutan; I elena 1 reniayue, ty

s for her. And along gou City ; Donald Bauer, Molallu; Ejiuer
with I'rof. Miller must be ini'ltuled a Koth, Salem; Nichols firinklvy, Halein;
la'go group of iu research Theodore Resch, Aurora; Grant McMill-n- d

drill who have made its niateiuli- - inn, (iresham; Oliver i'uestiiian, Salom;
'.tition possible. It marks one of thelKva Benjamin, (iervnis; Dillow biinilk,
brightest periods in the history of Sa-- Tillamook; Fiances Johnson. The Dul-le-

and the Willamette. lies; Ruth Ronnie, Grcsham; Maud Spain,
The effectiveness of the entire Ella Kirby, bhaniko; Dora John-ducti-

was greatly enhanced by. the eon, The Dalles, Helen Oaffney, Oregon,
appropriate music rendered by the or- - City; Otto Blurae, Albany; Evelyn Olad,
chewtra under the direction of I'rof. Tillamook; Constant Bordwetl, Jwk-Joh- n

R. Sites, of the school of music, sonvllle.

Thenuess wus a guilty feeling also. I knew tolll(.ra you any. you have kept,
this straightforward, blunt itntn cared we'll propone settlement to every

for mit. And 1 wa depending upon him mother's mm of them, daughter too,

to help Neil, tho man I loved. That he ' nt hotel, go up to my
"'"'"'"y untl1 w ' ,h"was my husband was the redeeming ?

In iir ant tl Tell no one where yourfnofiirii nf nnnrufl vnt T nitiiltln'fr tilth """It "
Befer everythingbut wonder if Frederick would feel husband has' (n.

. .... - . . In mit " he snid to me.that. T ihi iianic hull Iki'Miitin I knew nr . ,

Hut can't you star here just anhia admiration for me, and if he would
resent it? well!" I hated to be left.'

"No. Bcporfrrs wouldn't give- us nourishing-- r"I nin glad you sent for me," were

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE
NATIONAL.

B. H. E.
Boston .. i 0 0
Chicago 2 0 0

(Bighth inning)
Deninree, Scott, and Wilson; Vaughn

and Killifer.
K. H. E.

Brooklyn 2 6 !i

Cincinnati 7 12 0
Marquard, Cheney, Mitchell and

Wheat; Hallec and fiariden.

his first words 'as he shook' hands with " minute's- pent- If thev come be a

v..:i icnorunt as vou-can- . Iwn't know a
i,-- nii.ir umtiiiik mi-- .

thing
v only thnt I am looking after'l didn't!" Neil returned in a hope-

less voice. lt wan Kali's doing."
"Ho long as I am here what differ- -

mt..a ilniiti it muLu u lut ,xnl fitr m

yortr himlFHiid ' affairs. Not a single
thing. He hus gone away, will be bnyk
in a few ilnvs. That's all they need

Now let us get down to business. I see , '.'l.n"w',
, i i ..i... ' I'll do niv bent," but as I said

New York l'ittsbiirg, postponedrain.

A California paper reports that organized swindlers

tire Pending to the relatives of soldiers fake telegrams
asking for money.

Two cases have been reported in one town where the
father of a boy received a telegram asking him to for-

ward money to a certain address as his son was out of
funds. In one case the swindle was not discovered
in time to save the money. In the other case the father
became suspicious, sent a decoy telegram in return and

the hoax was laid bare.
No appeal for funds at the door, by letter or wire

f houid be answered unless the person appealed to is sure

it I knew 1 should hato to meet any-

one who questioned me.
Tomorrow Rub Discharges the Ser-

vants and Tells Robert.)

you snow loe pspvrs are imcr. t ninw
have been busv and so has Mrs. "

"Mrs. Orton!" I eieluiiiied, wonder-
ing whut she had to do with it now,

" Vis. she's a Utitk,. (iivo mo tl keen

R. H. E.
...0 0 0
...2 0 0

Philadelphia
St. Umis

POMPEIMJ
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh

The Table Oil With the Fruity Flavor
Nineteen Nineteen Importation

Sold Everywhere

witted woman when things are snnrled (Fifth Inning)
Jacobs and Adams; Doak and Clem

ens.
Ihev are twice as quick as a man in PAST, PRESENT AND
finding a vtay out."

Hud she i'oiiud way out. I piayc
hot she hud.

It seemed that Frederick knew nil
that Neil lind told nie. Or hi careless.

FUTURE MINGLED IN

REVIEW BYPAGEANT

AMERICAN
Chicago York, postponed rain.

K. 11. E.
Cleveland 1 7 1

Philadelphia 3 9 1

Knseman and O'Neil; Beibold and
Perkins.

acceptance of elaiu.s or wnu n ne Kiie
nothing, iiinl in,, mi uliii h he had in'i'pni'-
ed glittering prospectus ' and sent them j

out to the credulous and reaping iin-- .

mouse icliirns because of promises he;RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

! lksI ien s
made, proiiii..,- which he neither knew

nr care if lie cuuld ful-

fill.
Scott will take nil he hns put up

with vim ami interest at 6 per cent. I
had to put the screws on. Hut 1 hap-

pened to know something of his past
lite which couldn't stand the sunlight.
I hated to me it. He's got a nice wife
nud Kids. Hut there was nu other way.
I'l.. u ..... t II

HIGH PRICES.

Hundreds Enjoy Presentation

Of Historical Production On

Campus; Last Appearance

Tuesday. . .

The roiiuinee and tradition of
I n o I SCUU-.- I , , , . f f ,1,., Choice

Footwear
"1 never can iwv him," Neil broke !. t' !""'' '"j

in. Hut Frederick paid no attention. 1'"'- fe golden promise of ttt, clasped hand. ... the n dst o f
"Mrs. Orton has soggested that yo... , , ., .i.,,n.. in svlvan surroiindiiigs as the hite t ail

The prices still are higher than any thrifty buyer can
meet without a sigh; and when I make a payment for gro-

ceries or raiment, I think I'd like to die. To earn my mea-

ger dollars I wilt down my collars, and toil like old Sam
Hill; what wonder I'm disgusted if week-end- s find me
busted when I have paid my bill? They say we ought to
pickle the dime and groat and nickel, against the rainy
day; but when we've paid the baker, and squared the un- -

ill llll'iiiuici I'Mi an .tm mo. i... ....
the papers that all who have invested
ivilh you will lie treated the same way,
Money back and interest. It is your
oulv chance. They can't jail you unless 38ae8eaBs38oineoiie prosecutes vou. I' is hard to

riot-taker- . I hero s n.HlP ht tfi mit ,'lWflV. 1 SL:U1(1 around t rawl, but vour youth anil your am

doggoning; my saving? bank is yawning, there are no 'V." (.TsVo,em aKlne!
l'.u k( . miM'P! in siJ. oi a i pni cnvftr it. Sit'onis tnar 1 win uu wan I rui.in t rei.

For summer is naturally Oxfords and our selections of these are very
good. Our Oxfttf'ds are probably as near perfection in this line as you will find
and the prices while "More by the pair " are "LESS by the Year." The beauti-
ful tony red English last is a beauty The Stetson quality is $12.00. The
Brennan quality $0.50 and W. & M. quality $7.50. Other blacks and browns at
from $10.50 down to $8.00.

pages flung back the curtains for the
opening of tie greatest historical pa- -

giant ever undertaken by old Willam

ette. A tlimng estimated at over three
thousand were packed into the open

air stadium on the campus rtaturdayj
exeniiig to w itness the opening speo-- ;

tacle. Among them were many giayi
hni'is to whom the scenes brooglit a

host of reci'llwlioiis, and they liced
over main the early scenes in Oregon!
liisioi.N, made mode vivid by the 't
ting of greenery, the shimmer of nnet
and the linppius of olden days.

t

Highly sM.iliolie and suAestive, the;
p.'igeaiu-

- .ipeneil with represeniaiious
of the spirit of WiMnmette calling from'
sleep the spint of drnmn and the spirit
of h sioiv, bidding the'" bring liefore
the wnr!il the stury of Oregon and of
Willamette university, and a bevy of
station! ai'p'itrcd up-- the stage with
a round of r liege song'. Fiom this,

never have fifty cents to spare. When I have paid the,'--,"- 1-1 1 Xtim
giMCer the wolf seems that much closer to my cheap cot- - mi ran do what y,m . Yr fri.-n.i- s

... ,.,. ,. .L T 1 ,,:J V. U T ,..U.,f .ll do the rest. Lend you the money.ur; uuui, ui:u i u.ivir HvUU uu-- iwuti i iivi u "uumii t . . . .
w , i!all(,l(, Ur.

ton "l Imt flnd I'onnor willMutter f I should breathe no more. Vhen I have paid
the only wen who

i he shoenian, I say, "No being human could stand the " V'l',';v, V
.. . . . , ... na t mrg

i i i i t i i i y i
e amounts

ott whom 1 will manage, I think youk tress anu fuaui; wnen i nave paiu tne piumoer, nis mu,
which is a hummer, gives me an oblong pain. And vet we
keep on striving, still hustling; still surviving, and hope
to see the day when one may heed the sages, and take
some from his wages to put in brine away.

mny be able to care for the rest, lint
wait!" as Neil stinightened lip, B

gleam of hoe upon his white face.
'There's a string to the bow, as there

nlwavs is. "You have got to rrive me

vour' word to quit the business and
lienotiful opening ene, episoite after

i.oile run l the spectator from clays
ol the primitive Imban and the coming:
of the whi'e man to the pn'sent hour!

ti, go straight."
'God ninn- - don t yon know how 1

hate il! Hut I couldn't get ent once
wan in. So I kept getting in turthci

DRESS SHOES SERVICE SHOES
Stetson Tony Red English, Heavy Brown Grain Double

very fine v$13.00 Sole Munson, any last $8.00

Brennan Tony Red English.-...$10.-
09

IIeavy Br?wn blak Double
soles m ?radcs XI, and

Brennan Black English $8.00 QWn to
Fine Gun Metal Round or Eng- - Medium weight army Neolin '

lish ?. $7.00 soles, very comfy $o.OO

SPECIAL SPECIAL
y

Wen's Elk TV)

PilvVrs-j-- Mens Gun tfsKsJ -'-r-
- n yd

TOwL--i Round
Z-

--J Bale, Elk .ft

rrsyK or Fr.glish Soles (

" S4.65 52.63 i
;

.it '

with its triumph of accomplishment.
Among the uit.t realistic and fasci-- '

iiatin- s ones of the drama were the
epinul " showing the wo rd dances of
th IiiiI ijih w !h the sound of the lom-li"- ,

the ii.vi.i ations for the dead and
the search for bght upon "the Wing.

bug trail." Th.w p.u!, pcrformei by
Indian from the rhemawa arhool, with
the riitiin.c of chiefs and warriois 't
f.st'v reproduced, were mot striking!
mid fascinating. A touch ef pathos was;
shown in the ,eiie depicting the lmg

arch for the white man ' " bos-k.-

Tin-- hisinric rinni. of Wptain i'Urk
Lei' nrd Pf. Ml.nighl'n were

finely repiewr.'rd in 1 h.-i- own par'ir-ii'a- r

at Uinis. j.peeiHv impri-sisiv-

was Ihi srenr show.iig the rcris,vrati''v
of the ii,,ii,imii t s in the ii't.e cw

Kngland church and Ih'ir ibpirtur

derier and And 1 cat even
plead as so many do that 1 did it In
make liionev for niv wife ami child. I

didn't! 1 ilid it for mv.elf, to saiisfv
ni inordinate ambition t be called

the vuiii'gest great finanrii-- r in the
rmnitrT, th. I have nn exene, none!
As for giving you my word I'll quit.
I have been made to unit, haven't I?
A f'.r g"ing stiaight I 'd lo a bnite if
1 wouldn't afler the v Bl hn

' talked and she knows jut ho bsd it
sll is now. When a man's wile IclU
hi in she stil! love Bod h fath in
bun, there's nothing to do hut trv
synin, is there f If she had gone bs--

on roe. why then!' There was m.s-

lkii; his n He would net
have Inel.

LADD ;& BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1SG8

General Banking Business

Commencing June IGth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

t
it


